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Psaa taek Meads 
 todylng, iicton.to the hard task of 

aflar a wonderful tvx.    ._ 
aattea. The gay holiday season 
wan enjoyed by aO, and, some 
Tartars are even heard Maytag 
•aJf flvw mot* months nntl

fee OMi gave
I«ag«« wffl hai*a a* saehange
and can with Redondo Union 
High BehooL Talented girls from Wood 
Torraaee wffl perform for He- " 
doado students, and they win en 
tertain oar Oirto League. Be 
tween the morning and after 
noon and calls, the visitors will 81 
be treated to lunch hi tbe ca 
feteria by the league.

scene of one of the eefe- 
brattoos, as Joan and Judl': 

treated them to a dc 
dinner, followed by r 

swell movie, "A Star Ir Bom.' 
Bnjoylng the evening were Per 
gy Wood, Fat Rogan, Conn! - 
Stout, Judy Wrlght, Pat Flan.i 

Dana Cecil, Marylou Sas- 
and Ih* two honorees.

After the Newport - Torranee 
basketball gums, Marylou-Sag;

a surprise slumber party— 
for the gate. The highlight

DM Newport-Tornmee 
basketball game a week ago 
Tuesday, prov*1 t« he a Tery parties

Over the holidays, Tmrtmr* at- 
Vsmlty tended many Christmas and Ne

exettraff ona. The game W«D aj iau 
very dose, with Torranee fInaQy Bkudey 
pumng ahead for the flna' 1- 
score. Many, Torranee rooter 
wan present to cheer both the 
JV and Varatty teams to victo 
ry, evea though tt was vacation.

rooters fab-.

be held at amok outside the ca 
feteria.
to to put plenty of pep Into stu 
dents for the

cooperate with the yen leaders, 
band and song queens, so more 
of these rentes can be held In 
tbe future. Let'8 see everyone 
oat to the game at 7 o'clock Fri 
day night and show Redondo our 
good school spirit

Wteter Wonderland, ttw fabu
lous winter formal, win be held 
Saturday night at the Civic Au 
ditorium. TUatoone of the _ . 
nicest events of the ywr. There the 
are only two more days left to 
boy your ticket- The Student enjoyed 
Council has been busy planning ty 
this dance for weeks and hope 
to make this an annual affair.

Tbe YoBjth Coordinating Coun 
cil wDl hold a meeting Thurs 
day sight at. 7:30 at the Red 
Crow Building on Torranee Blvd. 
toward Western A.ve. AH youth ___ 
crab representatives are urged gan 
to attend. New officers win 
elected at this time.

Bright orange aweatera BOW 
adorn the members of the Co 
quette Y-teens. The dub mem 
bers Just recently purchased 
then* sweaters.• • »

. Two senior glria, Joan laaka-
rla and Judl Held, were the re 
cipients of two birthday patties 
last week. 
Mke Lyman"s Restaurant was

the evening was -when~Peg(F— 
Wood read *fer old diaries t<- 
the group. Later a Wrthday cak"- 
was served. Joining hi the fur 
with Judl, Joan, Peggy and Ma- 
ryiou were Cynthia Easley, Anr 
SUinbaugh, Connie Stout, Pat 
Rogan and Judy Wrlght.. — - :.

game at Redondo Connie ... .. 
tomorrow night Bveryoae should Cliff Todd, Charlene Todd, Dave

Year's parties. One of theDices' 
parties of the season was' given 
by Ann Bteinbaugh and Cynth'r- 
Hauler at Aim's. horn*-jjeve^ 
couples attended tSSengawwSE 
fair. A delicious buffet suppjr 
was served the guests.

Pat Morritt's home was th" 
scene of another Christmas par 
ty, on Dee. 22. Refreshment!- 
consisted of punch and sand 
wtehes. Attending were Jim 
Ifoulton, Jean   Northey, Joan 
Blackman, Jeff Carr. Pat Hawks, 

Walton, Helen Sand?.

DrazkowBki, Grace Itaddy, Ec> 
Palmer, Dlane Larson. Jim Pal 
mer. Alice Albertson, and Mon 
ty Backstrom. The same ganr 
had a terrific party New Year1: 
Eve. at tbe home of Jhn Pal 
mer. I

Exchanging Christmas gtttr
was the high spot of the liar 
quette Y4een Christmas part; 
Dee. 28. The party was held at 
flsr-YWCA and after the. ex- 
change- olL_glftB^ those attendinr

be Easley

followed for the
ben.

alumnus Jack Bee 
man gave a swell party Nev 
Year's Eve. at his home. TV 
gang had fun listening to re 
cords and blowing th4 tradltlor 
al New Year's horns at mlc' 
night Attending were Bat Re 

and Jim Donnette, CynthU 
and Tom Smith, Pegg< 

Wood and Ted Carrlngton, Joan 
jiBkarls and Bob Hatnmack, and: 
Jack and Jan Desmond.

Also gathering to greet the 
new year .at Gerry Jacobs' was 
a group of Tartars. They were 
Alan Rainwater and Julle Carcc 
rano, Larry Llpplneott and Sha. 
ron Stewart, Sherwood Tlernan 
and Barbara Carter, Joe Fazic 
and Joan Jernlgan, Steve PC   
.ers and Sue Dukeman, and LJn 

da Halburg and Gary. ' |
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